
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondent!!.

We are continually receiving communications OD
political and other matters from persons who do
not attach tl eir proper names to the articles sen*;
and wo take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

BOARD OF TBADE.-At a mooting of tho Execu¬
tive Committee of the Board of Trade, held at the
Charleston Hotel Club Room yesterday afternoon,
Mr. W. S. HASTIE was unanimously elected Chair¬
man. 1
"WANTED SOMETHING TO DO."-We direct atten¬

tion to an advertisement, to bo found in tho columu
of "Wants." A lady of such multifarious accom¬
plishments, who can make herself useful in so
many dlfforont ways, we feel assured, will not long
be in want of employment.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.-From this dato
freight will be received by the South Carolina Rail¬
road Company for tho Spartanburg and Union
Railroad and forwarded ns was formerly done.
Shippers and others interested should notico ad¬
vertisement.

UNION PRATER MEETING.-The weekly Union
Prayer Meeting, under tho auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association, will bo held this
ovening in Trinity Church, Haeol street. -Mem¬
bers of all religious denominations and tho public
generally aro invited to attend,

PROVOST COURT.-The parties engaged in tho
late demonstration against the street railroad are
uow being tried before the Provost Marshal. Thc
two who rode in the car were discharged, as they
wore not participators in tho riot, but the four mon
who wore arrested for throwing brickbats and gen¬
eral riotous conduct, will probably be aoverely pun¬
ished. .

NARROW 'RBCAPK FROM DROWNING.-While somechildren were hshing rrom oanuuu-s M^. r..t».
day, a little girl lost her balance and fell over¬
board. She sank twice, and would have been
drowned if a soldier, who was passing, had not
noticed the occurrence and taken her from the
water. We could not learn the names of either
the little girl or her brave deliverer, but his act of
heroism has made some home happy, and will be
remembered as tho ovont of a life timo.

EXCURSION AROUND THE HARBOR.-The steam
water boat Agnes will make an excursion around
the harbor to-day, and will viBit "Port Sumter
and Moultriee, Morris Island, and the dif-
erent points of interest. Passengera will also
have an opportunity of witnessing the ama¬
teur regatta, advertised for this day. The Annes
will leave Southern Wharf punctually at 2 P. M.
Aa there are mony^strangers in the city they will
gladly avail themselves of this opportunity to visit
places which have on historical interest.

SHAKESPERIAN READING.-The admirers of the
great dramatist will have a rare opportunity of
hearing readings from his pliys to-night at the
College Chapel

Professor PORCHER will road the "Taming of the
Shrew," and in the present dearth .of amusement,
the Chapel will no doubt be welt Oiled by on ap-
preciative audience. Few plays could Lave been
chosen that are better adapted for a public read¬
ing, and those who have once enjoyed the humors
of Katharine and Petrucio, will gladly avail them¬
selves of.this opportunity to renew their acquain¬
tance.

SERIOUS FRACAS.-At ll P. M., on Sunday night,
a difficulty occurred between two United States
soldiers and five negroes, near the corner of Arch¬
dale and Market streets. The soldiers had entered
a building on Charlotte Range, and were met bythe negroes. A dispute arose, which terminated
in a geDeral melee and a brick-hat'fight. Some of
the party got possession of an ase, and one of the
negroes, named Henry Page, waa badly cut on the
head, and DENNIS CONNELL, a soldier of Co. D,Sürth Regiment; was bruised and cut in the head
and face. When the police arrived the rioters es¬
caped, and the two wounded "men were the only
ones captured. The negro was sent to the hos¬
pital, and the soldier turned over to the military
authorities for trial.

MAYOR'S COURT, April8.-Tho docket this morn¬
ing was bare of cases, of interest, and consideringthat the wild and vicious have had two days -and
nights to exhibit their deviltries and ill-conduct in,
one must say that the records of the' Court, as
shown to-day, should give general satisfaction.
Mary Green, a woman of color, who stole cloth¬

ing from one Gordon, which she admitted, and re¬
turned .the property, was imprisoned tea days.
This girl suffered a like penalty, some six months
ago, for a similar offence.
Several boys, white and black, were fined $2 each

for throwing bricks, to the danger of persons pass¬
ing.
Toby Milligan, a very dark character, was fined

$5 for obstructing an officer in the street.
A case, in which some United States soldiers

were"concerned, was sent to tho Provost Marshal.

UNITED STATES CIRCUITCOURT-Hon.Gso. S. BRY¬
AN, Presiding, the Circuit Judge still absent.-The
Court was opened at the usual hour, and the Juries
Nos. 1 and 2, answered to their names. There
was a large attendance of the Bar, and the Issue
and Enquiry dockets were called and sounded. Nu¬
merous verdicts were taken on both dockets, on
proof, and many cases on the enquiry docket on
liquidated demands were referred to the Clerk to
make assessments. Several cases on the Circuit
docket that were highly litigated and likely to oc¬
cupy some time, were assigned to given days, as
witnesses had to be brought from Georgia and
New York. <

The attention of the Court was brought by Mr.
SPBATT to the Equity docket, and the Judge waa
urged byhim to fix a day for the case of MCCBAE
and others, vs. the Bank of Charleston, et al. The
Court declined to do so, as it might interfere with
the coll of the Issue docket, which would occupythe rest of this week, and also the Criminal docket,
which would occupy, no doubt, a week or two, the
Judge therefore decided that the case must take
its regular chance of being heard when called in
regular order.
In consequence of two admiralty cases of great

importance, requiring immediate attention, the
Juries were discharged until Wednesday., at ll
A. M.

BOGUS LOTTERIES.-The country is flooded at
present with these enterprises, and many persons,
who are induced to invest in them, find, to their
sorrow, that they are airy nothings and exist only
on paper. Flaming circulars are issued.'setting
forth the advantages to be gained by purchasing a
ticket in these lotteries, as the prizes far out-num¬
ber the blanks, and in some cases the holders of
each ticket are promised a small amount on their
investment.
The plan usually pursued by these lottery agents

is to send circulars enclosing tickets which are cer¬
tain to draw prizes, and-they ask the recipients to
mention their good luck, and so induce others to
invest. During the war, theso bogus lotteries
were established in various parts of the country,and by appealing to the speculative spirit of the
times, proved, in most instances, paying successes.'!Unfortunately it was found so easy to dupe man¬
kind, that tho proprietors have continued their vo¬
cation, and though the ticket sales are perhapsnot so numerous as lormerlv, yet there are manywho are foolish enough to try their luck and waste
their money on a worthless piece of paper.

It has been found impossible to suppress these
associations, as they generally continue to keepbeyond the reach of the law, and their victims
have no redress, but have to bear their losses with
fortitude. Several parties in this city have recent-
ly been-bit by purchasing tírese tickets, and when
they have drawn a prize they are coollytold by let¬
ter that if they send on an additional sum the
whole amount drawn might probably be secured
for them.
The rascality of such transactions is evident,

and there appears to be ao means of detecting the
principals. Occasionally a raid is made upon someof these lottery agencies by the NOTthem police,hut beyond a few chaws and an old table, nothing
can be discovered to implicate the partios.It has been noticed that when lotteries are legal-1;ly authorized institutions, and subject to the laws [of the State, there is less chance for the bogas
concerns to flourish. The Havana Lottery has'
paid a large revenue to the government since jit1
was established, and the same good result will fol¬
low a Stat» company. Man will always endeavor
to make money by the ästest means possible, and''
it ie useless to restrict the circulation of lotterytickets; they will bo bought, and a legalized lottie-- }ry vriii guarantee the holders that oven if they donot draw a prize they have not osen cheated optff their money.

FAILURE OF THE MAIL.-Thia event occurs with
a most disagreeable regularity, and is now consid¬
ered inevitable and unavoidable.v Tho fault is on
the Northern roads, for no papers wore received
last night beyond.Wümington; and the Southern
mail, as if in sympathy, was decidedly meagre.
Our news matter suffers by these failures, but it is
a calamity that is common to all, and our readers
will e'en have to moke the best of it.

Omi DISTINGUISHED QUXSTs, Governors Ons, of
South Carolina, and WORTH, of North Carolina,
have left us. General SICKLES, we learn, gare a
sole ct dinner party yesterday evening at his resi¬
dence, Ex-Governor MAGRATH and Chief-Justice
DUNKIN being of the party. Later in the eveningthe officers of the staff and others stationed in the
city paid their respects to the two Governors.
Governor WORTH left last night by the North¬

eastern train, escorto 1 to tho depot by several
members of General SICKLES' staff. He was much
pleased with what he heard and #aw in our city;
and the result of his interview with the < uin-
monder of the District, wo learn, was altogether
satisfactory. Governor ORR lett by the train this
morning.
THE RUSSIAN-AMERICAN TELEGRAPH, wo re¬

gret to soo frcin our Northern exchanges, has
been abandoned. It was one of the greatest pro¬
jects ever undei talton, and found general favor
because of its novelty, difficulty and magnitude.
It aimed to connect the old Contiuent and the new¬
by on overland route, having only the small dis¬
tance at Behrings' Straits to span with a subma¬
rino wire. The reason of its abandonment, it is
stated, is the great success of the Atlantic Cable.
As a speculation, therefore, it is abandoned, be¬
cause likely not to pay; but the company urge
upon Russia and tho United States tho importance
ofhaving such a line of communication, and sug¬
gests that the two Governments ought to take the
line in hand and carry it through.

CHINA BRIAR.-This is one of our Southern plants
that is to be found in nearly every forest, cling¬
ing to the trees and ofcen presenting an impassable
barrier to the traveller. It is a parasite, usually
seen in low, swampy places, whore tho vines grow
luxuriantly, often covering, and sometimes killing,tho trees to whichthey cling. This plant has never
been considered of any use, and was killed when¬
ever it obtruded itself upon a cultivated spot ofland; but, though so generally despised, tue Ullina
Briar is not without a few redeeming points. Thc
tender shoots it puts forth in the early spring are
eagerly sought for by the market women, and
when put up in small bundles command a ready9ale. In fact, they approximate asparagus, and
ire considered by many to be even superior to that
plant. As the China Briar grows wild, an excel¬
lent dish can be obtained by any one who will
take the trouble to cull the shoots, or will bravo
the thorns in the attempt. Those swho have
neither the time nor the desire for such adven¬
tures, will be pleased to learn that it can be bought
it any of tho vegetable stalls in the market, and
if they have never tasted it, they should try the
experiment while the shoots are young and tender.

HORSE POWER. -It is a curious fact that the ca¬
pacity ofsteam engines has always been determin¬
ed by comparing them with the strength of the
liorse. This has been principally because this
inimal was long the only motive power, that man
possessed, and his qualities, capacities, otc, yere
jo well known that, even when science had devel¬
oped in steam a new and more powerful clement,
t was customary to compare it to that which hac\
seen discarded. Steam once introduced, was soon
ipplied to all labor-saving machines, and the horse
ind his co-laborers, the mule and ox, were allowed
to retire to private life, except in a few localities
where their labor was still turned to some account,
tn this city there are some places where this pow¬
er is used still to propel machinery. On Atlantic
Wharf there is a small mill, at the wood yard of
Messrs. KING & YENNING, worked by a horse that
cute the ure wood into the required lengths with
Tar greater ease than the labored efforts of a
farmer. The horse is confined in a narrow box or
stall, the floor of which is on movable rollers, and
the slope causing the horse to be continually step¬ping forward on the same principal as a tread mill.
A band connects the saw with this platform, and
he motion once imparted, the horse keeps on his
veary round until the breaks are again applied.

CHIGNONS.-Tho inhabitants of our sister city of
Augusta, are rejoicing in the exhibition of a child
lorn with a natural waterfall. We presume that
ida tusus natural will be considered by the
fashionables of Augusta as a proof conclusive that
waterfalls are recognized institutions, and will
effectually put an end to the controversy about
jreg-arines. The ladies can now wear their water-
tails with, impunity, and can sport larger, longer,higher, and more imposing head dresses than be-
fore this discovery was made.. Chignons have at
length been recognized as a natural production,and whatever future" discoveries the German
savants may moke, their theories will be at once
exploded by pointing triumphantly to this Georgia
waterfall. This freak ofnature must be peculiarlygratifying to the fair wearers of chignons, not
only in Augusta, but in Charleston and wherever
waterfalls abound. Georgia has proved herself to
be the Empire State, and has added to her laurels
by this production; but we hope that South Caro¬
lina win not long be without a similar well
authenticated genuine chignon, and if we are un¬
ible to equal our sister State, the Georgians will
aave to bring the curiosity across the line, and .by
exhibiting it in this city, satisfy «ll cavillers that
waterfalls are natural productions, and not to be
iiscarded because of pretended microscopic dis-
eoveries.

.. * --0-

TRUE MERIT APPRECIATED.-"BROWN'S BRON-
PHIAL TROCHES," have been before the publicmany
years. Each year finds the Troches in some new,distant localities, in various ports of the world.
Being an article of true merit, when once used,the value of the Troches is appreciated, and .they
are kept always at hand, to be used as occasion
requires. For Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases
the Troches have proved their efficacy.

MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM for Coughs, Colds,Influenza.
DOWDS & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO., Agents.

WE WOULD call the attention of purchasers to
the advertisement of Mr. J. N. ROBSON, Agent for
DITPONT'S Powder. He has.a large and complete
stock, which will always be kept up1, and which.he
will daily de* ve* to any part of the city. The
Messrs. DUPONT commenced the manufacture of
powder in 1801, and have kept' their powder up to
the standard, andras"experience of thirty years
with their former Agents here havo always given
complete satisfaction. Their establishment is one
of the largest in the United States, capable ot turn¬
ing ont one thousand kegs daily, with a capital o i
over two million dollars invested, thus giving a
guarantee that purchasers can depend on what
they get. Mr. ROBSON is prepared to sell at lowest
market rates, and, indeed, as low as it can be or¬
dered from the factory in small lots.
March 16 stuthlmo

H. H.
If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap. Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Sus.; or, MTLT.EBS' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If yonwant Books bound in any style, or Account

Books mode to order, with any desired pattern pf
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tbla Day.

T. M. CATER will sell this day, on Brown's wharf, at
three-quarters past 9 o'clock, aides, shoulders, pig heads,
fcc.
JEFFORDS & Co. will sell this day, in front of their

store. No. 27 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, strips, shoul
dors, hams,Ac.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day, at thoir cash

auction house. No. SS Hasel street, opposite new Poet-
office, at 10 o'clock; straw goods, millinery, dry goods,Ac, also, genuine donkey, wagon and harness.
MILES BRAX2 will sell this day, at his store, comerof

King and Liberty streets, at 10 -o'clock, dry goods'/andclothing.
MILLIGAN St Son will sen this day, at 10 o'clock, atNo. 29 Vendue.Bango, piano, furniture, mattresses. Ab. ;also, one flat
LAÜEÉY St ALEXANDER will sell this day, at their atoro,No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, stripe, shonlders, bams,Ac!; also", macaroni of direct Importation ; also, liquors:of«rioñ£Íánd8,J 1vc& ii ¿isrS *ánífíi-.: S >

Lours D. DESAUSSUXBE will sell this day, at the old
PoBtofflce, at li o'clock, lots'bf lands and houses,f JOH» rf.'BÖLNO» * Co. wiri »en this day; at lovelock,at their auction sales room, No. 183 Meeting streit, stock joí a clothing, shoe rad gent's furnishing house..,-.^Be¡BoM trndiw the dh^cticn of jin. Equity,.af the old Custom House, ai ll o'clock,varions Iota ci land and bufldtngsin different parts of
the city. ' -\"\
For restoring strength andi appetite, use the great

Southern Tonie,' PÁw«aw'* Hxyitrio Brrrjos and yira
will not bo disappointed. For «do by all druggists. tn'

MANX, MAUI YEAHS.-MM. WIKSLOWS SOOXKTHO
STBUP, tor children teething, hms stood the test of many
yo-rs, and never irnown to fail. It ls perfectly rollahlo
and harmless. Ji* regulates tho stomach and bowels;
cures wind colic ami griping in tho bowels ; softens tho
gums ; reduces inflammation, and allays all pam. Fer*
fectly safo in all cases, as millions of mothers can
testify.
Be »uro and coll for

"MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBOP,"
Having tho fae simile of "CUBTIS k PEBKXIIS" on the»
outside wrapp.-r. All others ore base imitations.
For sale by DOWIE k MOISE, No. lol Meeting street,

oppowito tho Charleston Hotel.
April 6 a tu th s

Mr. W. Miller says :
PrrrsBUBOH, September 4, 1866.

Messrs. Hastener k Smith,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

GENTS: I think I om only doing the part of a good
citizen when I testify to the great benefits received by
mc from the use of your Stomach Bitters during the
lust live years. Sojourning for . time in the oil regions,
in 1801,1 bsd a severe bilious attack, which, in connec¬
tion with dyspepsia, lett mo in a very weak condition.
1 was advised to try your Bitters, and, having procured
a bottle, fo'ind that they worked like a charm upon me,
eight pound.! having been added to my weight in the
epaco of one week, and new life seemed to have been in¬
fused into my Kystom, so much so, that I have boen in-
ducod to uso them every summer since that time. As a
tonic, I think th- y aro invaluable.
This summer, having had a similar attack, (and as be-

fore, much reduced,) although under the treatmont of
an A No. 1 physician. I was again obliged to have re-
courso to the old Bitters, and with the same good re¬
sult, having gained six pounds within a few days. I
purchased a half dozen bottles a fow weeks since, and
purpose to use thom regularly as a tonic.
Wishing you every success, I remain

Yours, gratefully,
April 8 6 WILLIAM MILLER.

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of tho

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and tho forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to sene their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
^Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March80 lyr Troy, N. Y.

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psychomotricion, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Muasou, w. T. tttadjuno THORKTOK pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight ss to ena¬
ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the single or married of either sex. While tn a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you arc to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife
of tho applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in hie, leading traits of character, kc Thia ls no hum-
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive the picture ami desired infomhftion by return mall.
AU communications sacredly confidential. Address, In
confidence, Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson, N. Y. ly March 30

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE! NOTICE!

THE PUBLIC IS CAUTIONED NOT TO BUY OR
trade with any BOTTLES thathavemynameon them,or I will prose-uto them os far as the law will allow. I do

not sell my bottles, and no person has the privilege to
deal in them. JAMES COSGROVE.
April 9 4

CANARIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A CHOICE LOT OF

GERMAN CANARIES,
EXTRA SINGERS-MALE AND FEMALE.

FANCY CAGES
BIRD SEED

BATH CUPS
PREPARED MOCKING BIRD FOOD, Ac., Ac,

TO. 69 MEETING STREET,
NEXT MILLS HOUSE.

April 3

PATTERNS.
JUST RECEIVED FROM MADAME DEMOREST THE

latest styles
DBESS MAKING IN ALL TTS BRANCHES,Cloaks, Rasques, kc, made to order.

Country trdera filled promptly.
MISS E. J. BONNER,Broad street, next east of Mansion House.

April 2 Imo
ICTOTICE TO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.-_Ll AU soldiers whohave left their cases in my hands
are requested to send their address to this office, as I am
now paying them. I have some two hundred cases on
hand awaiting claimants. Call or send your address to
First Regular U. 8. Claim Office, No. 160 Meeting street.

T. HURLEY. Chat leaton, S. C., Agent.N. B.-AU claims against the C. S. Government col¬
lected._tntbalnlO_April 6

COMMISSIONERS OF MARKETS.

ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED FOR BUILDING
a CISTERN at the Upper Wards Market.

Proposals to be handed m on or before the 20th inst.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD.April 6_Chief Clerk.

AMATEUR REGATTA.
ASWEEPSTAKE BACK, OPEN TO ALL BOATS UN-

DEB TEN TONS measurement, will take place onTuesday, the 9th instant, at 2 o'clock P. M. Persons dé¬
sirons of entering will deposit entrance fee with A. O.
STONE, No. 155 East Bay, who will furnish ail necessaryinformation._5 _- April 4

NOTICE!.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THEFOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬plies for theya« 1867," is published for the information

of persons Bolling Goods by sample or otherwise,who are
not residents of this city. AU such persons are herebynotified to report at this office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of aU goodssold in this city by persons not residents, by sample or

otherwise." W. BL SMITH,
March 8_Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.-JUNK SHOP KEEPERS, AND
PEDDLERS.

ALL PERSONS ENGAGED. AND WHOSE LICENSE
have expired, are hereby notified to caU atmy office

and renew the same immediately. W. H. SMITH,April 4_10_Clerk of Council.

WILLIAM BROOKEANKS,

STEAM OAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
"DLATN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GASJET FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-
1ENDED TO. No. 116 KING STREET.
August 31 Between Hroad and Onera streets.

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETO.j

No. 887 KING STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Prese always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for-warded by Mail or Express.AU CASH OBDEBS will be promptly attended to.
February 28 ly

ovi
HAVING ACCEPTED THEAGENCY OFTHEABOVE

old and well-known manufacturers, l am preparedto fill all orders to the trade, and wül always have:» foll
.stock on hand, which will daily be doHvered to any partof thecity. J. N. HOBSON,January 31 tnt tuSmos No. 62 East Bay. J

DARGAN &DARGAN,!
WILL PRACTICE TN THECOURTS OF THE

EASTERN CIRCUIT. \
BS- Prompt attention given to coHoctiou nf claims,
REPXBEHCES.-Messrs. Pressly, Lordt Inglesby, JamesTupper, Esq., Charleston, a. C. j "..
J. P. DARGAN, T. G. DARGAN,

Florence, 8. C. Partington. 3. Ci 1'
March 18 *Imd

~"

OFFICE 07* THE"CITY ASSESBOB,'l!CITT HALL, April 1, 1867. f"VTOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNEDJIN that the Monthly Rot rna for tie month of Morel)
past, to compliance with thc Tax Ordinance, ratified on
tho 28th day of December, 1S66, must be made on or be¬
fore the lfith instant. .D. C. GIBSON,Aprfll13 City Assessor!
THE ORANGEBURG NEWS,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT
Orangeburg. S. C. Terms S2 per annum, in ad¬

orning tho Boring and fsH season» exira coplear of QmOnAsaEBUBri NEWS will be circulated for the benefit oí
oro: advertising patron*.Contract Advertisements lnaertsd on ina most liberalterms., Address " ,H SAMUEL DIBBLE, 1

./ Editor Orangeburg Nows, 1

February 25 '

Orangebnrg. a C.

DRY gOOPS. ETC.
BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.
OAAA YARDS. FOB SALE LOW BTA\J\)\J HENRY TRENCHARD.No. 19 Exchango street, Charleston, So. Cs.lllarcli 12 « Imo

SPRING GOODS.
AT THE

K
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

NO. 287 KING STREET.
rjTHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORMJL th-lr friends and customers that they are now re¬ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, ail of whichhave been selected with care and at tho lowest prices,and which wenow offer at a very small advance abovecost. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profits,we would respectfully solicit our friends and customers
to call and examino our Stock boforo purchasing. Par¬
ticular pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬
sists in part ol'

3-4 LONG CLOTH, 12JÍ centB
7-8 Long Cloth, 15,17,18 cents by thc piece44 Long Cloth. 20, 25, 30, 35 cents
8,10 ind 11-4 Sheetings9,10 and 11-4 Linon Sheetings-cheapPillow Linens-all pricesBird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-all prices
Scotch Diapers-all pricesHud; Diapers-all pricesCrash, 12a, 20 and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
84 Bleached Table Damask
0-4 ana 8-4 Brown Table Damask
Colored Table Damask
Wonted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape'Maretz
English Bareges-plain and figuredMelanges and Poplins, for Travelling Dresses
Colored French"Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and-Lawns
Porcols and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlack Berega and Crape Maretz
84 Black Borage, for Shawls
84 Black Oronadino
Black Bombazines, ali qualitiesBlack Alpacas
Black Tamise Cloth '

Black and Colored hilka.
With lt variety of other Goods, which will be offered atlow prices, at

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
March 26

No. 287 King Street,
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.

WHITE GOODS
AND

EMBROIDERIES.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICSNainsook and Mull Muslins

Bishop «red VictoriaLawns
Flail and Stripe SwissPlaid and htripe CambricsPlaid and Strip« NainsooksSwiss Muslins
Preach Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and InsertingsCambric Edgings and InscrtlngsThread Edgings and InserüngsYaloacine Edgings and InsertingsLinen Edgings and InsertingsBrussels EdgingsMaltese Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Cam trie Collars, in varietyLinen Collars and Cuffs
Intuits' Bodies and Robes.

Wit itcompleto assortment of all other Goods in theibove line.

LL, WEBB & CO.,
. No. 287 King Street.March 26

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
WEWOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO

our stock of HOSIERY, which we would offer atnuchlmver prices than formerly:LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSELadles' Open Work Hose
Ladies' Black-and Slate Hose
Gents* Half Hose in Brown and WhiteMisses' Whits Cotton Hose in varietyBoy's Half-Hose in variety.

OLOTES Î
LADDS3' BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED KIDGLOVES
Ladies' lisle and Silk Gloves
Gents' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Loco Mitts-in varietyLadies' Buck Gauntlets
Gents' Buck Gloves
Mieses' Lisle and Silk GlovesMisses' Lace Mitts

With a full assortment of all Gooda in our line at low"*

STALL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street.March 26

Havana PlanKentucky StateLottery
.MOTtRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

rpJ BJE DRAWN AT COVINGTON. KY., 15TH ANDJL 80th ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 octets-527prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, $6; quarters, $3;eighths, SI 50.
lPrizeof....$50,000 2 Prizes of.$5,0001 Prizeof.$20,000 29 Prizes ol.$1.0001 Prizeof.,-.$8,000 .63 Prizesof.»4001 Prizeof..$7.000 155 Prizesof.. »200220 Prizes of $126.54 Approximation Prizes nmnnrtHng to 19,900.Combination Lottery dzswB every day. Tickets fromH.tOiSlO. ....

Circuir cs sent lree. Drawings maded as soon as theLottery ls.drawn.
a^dreas.fci. .T. Plíli'KBS. CuiteASuíeaLlcensed A«ent,No. ut nagel street, uh -neston, S. C., C:KP' BOX 52 CO.February go ._3mo
Wm,; fi GÎLLIL4ND & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND'

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.

September 8.
.....

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she was beautifuland lair.With starry eyes, and radiant hair,Whose curling tendrils, oort entwined,si Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER. COMA,
For Curling the Hair of .'either Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive
; " Curls. '.

BX USING THIS ARTICLE LADIES AND GENTLE-WOC can beautify-^themselves a thousand-fold.It la tho only article in tho world that will curl straighthals, sad at the same time givo it a beautiful, glossy ap¬pearance- The Crisper Coma not onlycurls the hair,butInvigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de¬lightfully perfumed, and is the most complete article: ofthe kind ever offered to the American public TheCrisper Coma will be sent to any address, sealed andpostpaid for $L
Address all orders to

W. lu CLARK. & CO., Chemists,No. 8 Weet Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March30_?._..jyr

v..... Ä.UiLL.^MÄNTOAOTUBEBS AND PATB3TC--_JBE ..... .. EES of the celebrated COMBINATIONífíBy ihfrila. nt>tT,T E AND Lt.viV TENDr.R," Pro-*5BEgaflfJBIcelling Horses, and all kinds of Rock-y**TB§i£5& lng Horses, Invalid Chairs, with double6tf»W^X and single wheels, from $25 "to 846;Children's Carriages. Fancy and Varnished Wagons,Paney Bottles, Invalid Carriages, made to order. ¡TaneyPropellers and-Baby SookerevAo., &c. life-size Horses,mada to order.. ...

Depot, No. 688BROADWAY. Manufactory, Hos. 449,460,461 and 462 WEST STREET, New York.October 26 ..-. ?. ;'_ thstnlyr

O. OHITTENBEK,
General Commission Merchant,<<?? ?.- ?' ?. ; AND f ?/
MaxiTifaotq^ Mf. Paper,

r
. i OP VÁBIOTJSSTUDS,-

KO. 1ÜÍ READE '.STREET,
".' '. Corner Hudson Street,' New York.
TTVEALES TS PAPER1 AND' ;IN MATERIALS OF?."¿J- cverrdescription tor lt? manufacturo. .'.'v Dectyuwif "13' ' - ""''*"> i

PRODUCE .'

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
60BTHEBH-AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLET) ON'. '.': '.'.'. COMinSSION.;.'' j j'"1''?"'

Offlceof JonnP. Newkirk,
MUti JiEAMJß-STREET, C0R2T2B BUD80IT,

sraw tOBK.
JET Agency fox EXTON'S : PREMIUM TRENTONOBACKEBB. AH orders sent wflT be promptly attendedtoT fimo»; TVnymr^T ia

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 13

pabhahed at Marion, S. C. in tho central portionor the country, and ottos a favorable medium to Mer¬chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desireta erfand their business tn the Pee Dee country.
.. Tatú» benefit of ott? advertising patron», wo aban, inaddition to our subscription list, which ts conatantly m-crecwios, publieh, and distribute gratuitously 8000 extra;copte? of tho STAR, during^ tho business season thu

Ettas of Advertising liberal. î
W. J. McKERALL.Nownber 90 Editor and Proprietor,

AUCTION SALES.
Sides, Shoulders, Pig Heads and Huller.

BY T. M. CATER.
Will bo sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at three-

quarters past 9 o'clock.
12 hhds. Olear Bibbed SIDES
10 hhds. Shoulders
S tes. Pig Heads

41 firkins choice State Butter
210 tubs choice Orauge County and State Butter

AU fresh and now landing.
Conditions cash. _April 9

Dry Goods and CloOdng.
BY HILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my Btoro,
corner of King and Liberty streets,

A large and well selected Stock of DRY GOODS and SEA¬
SONABLE CLOTHING,
'~L coNSisrrso OF :

Flecos Swiss, 35ok and MULL MUSLIN
Pieces Victoria Lawn, Check Nainsook
Pieces Jaconet and Cross-Bar Cambric
Pieces Grenadine, Printed Lawn
Pieces Black an 1 White Dotted Swiss
Pieces Irish Linen, Table Damask, Black, Brown andWhite Silesia, Nankoon, Diaper, Ticking, Satinet, Print¬ed Cottonode, Crash, Brown Linen, Kerseys, Ac.
- dozens Hickory and Fancy Shirts, Gauze Shirts andDrawers, French Corsets, Bathing Towels, Mndros, L. C.und Hem Stitched Hdkfs.,Silk Socques, Ladies', Misses',and Gent's Assorted Hosiery Black Flax Thread, Po¬made. Szc

CLOTHING.
80 pairs Gent's FANCY CASSIMEEE PANTS
40 pairs Gent's Black Cassimere Pants
250 pairs Gent's Jean and Satinet Pants
100 Linen Drill Business Coats
120 fancy Marseilles Business Coats
GO Sahnet Business Coats
60 Wblto Duck Vests, &c.

ALSO,10 dozen Double Rim LEGHORN HATS.
Terms cash. April 9

Large and Attractive Sale of Straw Goods, Midi-
nery, Dru Goods, Boots. Shoes. etc., dc.

McKAY & CAMPBELL,Cash Auction House, No. 55 Hose! Street,Opposite PostolBee,(REGULAR SAL RS DATS EVERT TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY.)Will sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,SEVENTY-FIVE CASES STRAW GOODS,

CONSISTING or:
Ladies' Superfine GLADIATORS
Ladles' White and Brown Central Park
Ladies' White and Brown Dew DropsLadies' White and Mixed Legtom Derby'sLadies' Glace Gladiators
Ladies' Straw and Leghorn Tonnets.

ALSO,Gent's STRAW, LEGHORN AND PANAMA HATSDrab, White and Colored Felt Hats.
ALSO.BLAY LINEN, Grass Linen. White Linen, Brown andSlate Holland, 8-4 Mosquito Nets, White and Colored,French Boblnot, Book and Nainsook Muslins, Slut Scarfs,Shirt Fronts, Linen Shirts, Merino Undershirts, Hem-stitch L. C. Handkerchief-, 4-4 Browns, 4-4 Super Long-cloth, English regular mode Hosiery and Gloves, KidGloves, as. R Costs. Pants, Vests, Dusters, Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, Sun-shades, Umbrellas, Neck Tics, Pant Stulls,¿c., Ac.
ALSO,KNIVES, Scissors, Razors, Ear Rings, linger Rings,Guard and Fob Chains, Reticules, Beads, Crying Babies,Hair Pins, Needles, Spool Cotton, ToUet Soap, Lubin's?¿»iumery, Ac. Ac.

Conditions cash. April 9
Genuine Donkey, wiVi Wagon and Harness..MCKAY & CAMPBELL.Cash Anetion House, No- 55 Hösel Street,opposite Postoffice,Wfl> sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.One superior genuine DONKEY, very gentle and drawswell.

ALSO,
SPRING WAGON AND HARNESS, to suit.Terms cash. April 9

Pianos, Furniture, Maltresses, New Meal Safes,Dry Goods. &c.
BY MILLIGAN & SON.

At No. 22 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, THIS DAY.
ALSO,

1 FLAT, 40 FEET LONG, 16 FEET BEAM, AND 14FEETHOLD._April»
BY R. M. MARSHALL dc BRO.,Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 Broad st.
TO-MORROW, at 10)á o'clock, wUl be sold,3 MULES, 1 Fine Horse, 1 Rockaway, 1 Letter Press,1 Large Screw, 1 Mirror, Office and Chamber Furniture

Crockery, kc April 9

AGRICULTURAL.
TO BICE PLANTERS.

P. T. STAATS & Co's.
IMPROVED RICE DRILL.

rWTHESE DRILLS HAVE BEEN THOROUGHLYI tested and approved by responsible parties, and are
strongly recommended to the ot 'ion of Rice Planters.

RIB." IT A CREIGHTON,Agents, cor. East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.Ma.ch 26_._
ALLEN & NEEDLES' FERTILIZER

TO ARRIVE,
fiAA BBLS. OF THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN FER-fjVJ V_/ TTLIZER expected per steamer from Phils-
delpbia.
AU unfilled orders wiU be supplied direct from steamer.

MACBETH A RAVENEL, Sole Agents.March 28_
HIDE HARK
IB_ ID-

SEA FOWL GUANO.
ANALYSES OF THIS GUANO 8HOW TX TO BE

equal to PERUVIAN in Fertilizing Properties,though differing in the proportions of the some elements.The SEA FOWL GUANO contains less Ammonia, but has16 per cent, of Soluble Phosphate and nearly double the
quantity of Phosphate of Lime, which, withtheAmmoniapresent, make, it superior to Peruvian as an early cropproducer, and a more lasting Fertilizer.
Pamphlets containing full Information furnished bythe Agents. WM. L. BRADLEY,Sole Manufacturer, Boston, Mass.

TO PLANTERS.
BEING AGENTS FOBTHEABOVE GUANO, WEAREdesirous of disposing ofan amount of lt to thosewho wiU give lt a fair trial and report its value.

RISLEY A CREIGHTON.Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.AprU2

STRASBURGER & NUHN,
mrosTEBS* or

TOYS, CHINA. SLATES AND SLATE
PENCILS.

STRASBURGES A NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPIDincrease of their business and their present inado-
quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move from No. 65 Maiden Lane to the e-.tensive lofts ofNo. 894 BBOADWAY, near Canal »ireet, New York, onthe 15th of Mti-ch; offering there to buyers better in-
ducements than ever before. thstu3mos February 28

DR. CAIN
HAS REMOVED HIS RESIDENCE AND OFFICE. TONo. 48 Society street, between King sud Meeting.April 6 stuthO

F. F. CHAPEAU,
(J. «t T. S. HEFFRON, SÜPERINTENPSNT8, )

MAXTJFACTUKEE OW

SADDLES, ÏLAJ&NESS,
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

AMP IliPOBTEB'OV

ENGLISH SADDLERY,
AT McKENSEE'S OLD STAND,

Corner Church and Chalmers .streets.January 26 ?? etothSmoe

FßANCfS D.1Ä
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

HAVING RETURNED TO THE. CITY, MAX. BEfound at his Office, LAW BANGE, Broad street.March 2 . " stol«
"OEAUTÏ.- Auburn, ajESS&fcÊÊË/~ Jk Golden, Flaxen, and Era¿»«.§9 Birken CURLS produced by A^fflJK. -H* the use of Professor DE- CBL MMJSBL[J9HL BREUTTS FRISER LE JpHOB tCSBB CHEVEUX. Ono applies- Jgf¿%iMT _J6?JgV^ tion warranted to curl the tilmt^mJBmf.most straight and stubborn ~-V VffVhair of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive

curls. Has been used by the fashionables of Paris and
London, with the most gratifying resulta. Does no in¬
jury to the hair. Pricebymaa, sealed and postpaid; 81.
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,SHOTTSA CO., Chemists. No. 285Biver'street. Troy, N.v.. Sole Agents for the United States.
March 80 ; :?.???». ly

«in
AT THE WOSDKBI UL. REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GBEAT ASTROLOGIST,

1HB REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.J She resteras to.happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ofrelations andMends, loss of money, Sec., have become despondentShe brings together t jose long separated, gives Informa¬tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolen property,' tells yon the business you are bestqualified to pursue and in what yon will be most success¬ful, causes speedy marriages, and tells yon the very dayyon wiU marry, gives you the names, likeness and char¬acteristics oftho person. She reads your very thoughts,and by her almost supernatural powers, unvails the darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars we
sse tn the firmament-the malefic'stars that overcome orprtdondnate in the configuration-from tho aspects andpositions ofthe planets and tho fixed stars in the heavensat the time ol birth, she deduces the ratura destiny of
man. Fail not to consult the, greatest Astrologist onearth. It costa you buta trifle, endyou may never again,hsve so rs^lsäs oppôïîiîïuiy,, CorisuUation fee. withlikeness and an desired information, $1.. Parties livingat a distance can consultthe Madama by mafl with equalsafety cmdsoilafaction to; themselves, as Ifinperson. A-fun and explicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries an¬
swered and likeness enclosed, Bent by mall on receipt of
price above mentioned., Tho strictest secresy wulbe
maintained, and ail correspondence returned ordestroy¬ed. BflaWtltBSJj^CttaS Mtta^tSOBflaP t*nml^t^A:4*u*m AÁL
siring them. Write plainly tho day of the monthand
yeer tirWhleh you were bora, erMrtosmg.a amaU tock of

Address^ ;','.".'.'. ,' 'MÁrkáralH. X' PEBBÍGCV
P..O- DBAV-ÍE293. BtTiTALO^N. Y.

March SO _? '._.'g tBv.'nUu ly

^EOÍCATED PAPER,
"A ¿TÍBE CIDBB'.'FÖB^.'.OT UP raiL. PADKAGESoflOOOrdaoea. >"...
Bric«50cenia.. ;;.PorailB;by t',lu, ???'*r: ..

. Äi^^ !
?-?warchia'- ??'-?imo"; KoreaBROBSBTBEET.

TTAS REMOVED HTS OFFICE FROM CHAI MERSJ=_ »irert to Ko, 88 CHURCH STREET, one doornorth ea Bro*/i street. August ai

AUCTION SALES.
Estale Sale Liquors.TÍTT L.VlItBY iV ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, tho 9th Inst.. will bo sold in our Store,
137 East Bay. at 10 o'clock, on account oi au Estate byorder of tho Administrator,

23 CASES ALE
6 casca Old Madeira,
6 cases Old Sherry2 cases Old Port
1 case Old Jamaica Rum
1 case Irish Malt Wl.iskcy.Conditions cash. April 9

Maccaroni of direct importation, on account alt
concerned.

BY LACKEY & ALEXANDER.THIS DAY. tho 8th inst., will bo Hold in our Store, No.137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, on account all concorned,72 BOXES MACCARONI.
Conditions cash._ April 9
Strips. S?ioulder8, Hams, Pork, Potatoes. <6c.

BY LACKEY & ALEXANDER.
THIS DAY, the 9th inst., will be sold in our store, No.

137 East Bay. at 10 o'clock,
10 barrels N. Y. STRIPS
10 barrels N. Y. BhTjWers
6 barrels Prime Mess Pork
S barrels Hams
25 barrels Irish Potatoes
20 kegs Butter

200 reams Wrapping Paper, various sizes
5 barrels Bourbon Whiskey.

Conditions cash. April 9
Lots of Land and Houses.

BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSURE.
THIS DAY, the 9th inst., at ll o'clock A. M., will bc Bold

at tho old Postofllco,
LOT OF LAND No. 200, at the corner of Cannon Court

and Chinquapin street, measuring 38 feet in Cannon
Court by 100 feet on Chinquapin street.
LOT No. 2.16, on Pine street, measuring 40 feet front

by 90 feet deep.
LOT No. 219, on Pine street, measuring 40 feet front by

96 feet deep. "Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.
ALSO,

Tho LOT OF LAND No. 48, corner of Norman street
and Ashton Court, with four two-story houses thereon,
with tile roofs, containing each four rooms. Lot mea¬
sures 36 feet by about 102 feet.

ALSO,
LOT OF LAND, on north side of Society street. No. 20,

nert west of Anson street, now used as a Slate Yard.
Measures 35 feet 6 baches Lu front by 120 feet deep, more
or less.
Terms-Half cash ; balance by bond, with interest pay¬able in ono year, secured by a mortgage of the property ;

the buildings to be insured and policy assigned. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers._April 9

Strips. Shoulders, Hains, otc.
JEFFORDS & CO.

Will sell TELLS DAY, in front of their store, No. 27 Ven-
due Range, at 10 o'clock,

20 BBLS. STRIPS
4 hlids. Shoulder?

600 Prime Shoulden
10 boxes Hams
10 tierces Sugar-Cured HamH
40 boxes Manufactured Tobacco
60 kegs and tubs Butter
400 Smoked Bellies .

20 tierces Leaf Lard. April 9
UNDER DECREE IN EU.U1TY.

Ponicignon vs. Walker.
Will be sold, under tho direction of (ho undersigned, at
the old Custom House in this cit}-, on THURSDAY,tho 11th day of April, 1867. at II o'clock A M.,All that LOT OF LAND, with tho buildings thereon,situate on the west side ot' East Bay street, in this city,measuring in front on said street 25 feet 4 inches, on the

back line 24 feet ll inches, and lu depth 123 feet 4
inches, more or less, bounded north on land of Mrs. E.
M. Brodie, south on land now, or formerly, of Mrs. Anna
Ross, and partly on East Bay street, west ou land now,
or formerly, of Mrs Anna Ross, and to the east on East
Bay street.
Tcrmaç-Ono-flfth cash ; balance In one, two, three and

four years, secured br-bond ofpurchaser and mortgage of
the promises, with interest from day of sale, payablesemi-annually. The buildings to be insured and policyassigned. Purchaser to pay lor papera.

JAMES TUPPER,
April 9 tuth2 Masterin Equity.

Small Neat Residence.
BY WILBUR <Si SON.

THURSDAY next, 11th instant, north ot the old Custom
House, at ll o'clock, will be sold.

That LOT OF LAND, with the neat two story DWELL¬ING thereon, piazza to the front, house recessed, situate
No. - Henrietta etroet, north side, third door east from
Meeting street, with every convenience for a small family.Lot measures 40. feet front by 120 feet in depth, more or
less.

.

Conditions-Half cash ; balance in 12 months, with
bond and mortgage ol premises. Purchaser to pay ÜB
forpapers._."_April9
Guano ! Guano! Guano ! on account of Under¬

writers and all concerned.
BY BRUNS & BEE.

Will be sold TO-MORROW, the 10th inst-, on Kerr's
Wharf, at ll o'clock,

64 barrels FISH -GUANO, damagedon board schooner
-on her voyage to this port. April a

HANNETT SCHUR.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, nt

No. 89 King street, below Broad street.Oners his services for tho sale of MERCHANDISE-tl
day and night at his store, also for the sale of Stock,Bonds, Real Estate. Vessels, Horses and Produce, «est
city references will be given. Consignments solidi cd.Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
March 20 Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
Lot'of Land on Beaufain Street, at Private Sale.

BY LOWNDES & GRIMBALL,Law Range, Brood Street.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND lying on tho North side
ofBeanftin street, opposite t róndale street, measuringfifty-nine (69> feet front by one hundred andtwenty (120)feet deep, fifty-two (52) foot on the back line. Bounded
by lands of St. Michael's Church,
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay L & G. for papers.April9._tnths6

BY MILLIGAN & SON.
At Private Sale-
1 Twenty-Howe Power STEAM ENGINE, in the boat oforder
1 Cylinder Boiler, but little used
1 first-class Saw Mill; may be completed at a small cost.Pnce of whole S1700. Apply aa above at

No. 22 VENDUE BANGE.April 4 thstustus6

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, tl
CHABZBSTOS, S. C., April 8th, 1867. J

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL 9TH, FREIGHTfor Spartariburg and Union Railroad will be receiv¬ed and forwarded hy this Company as usuaL'
'I .'-" 1 .H. T. PEAKE,QApril 0 1 General Superintendent.

MACHINE SHOPS. :

HW YORK STEM EMU H,
MANUFACTURERS OF "

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES,
IMPROVED CAR "WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,\- \ > AND ..'.:..

Works at 'Worcester, Mass.
OFFICE AND WAREEOOH, No. 22S PEARL ST..

NEW YORK
December VC". Gmo

NOTICE.
TO CARPENTERS, BUILDERS. «fcc.

¥OTJB ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A FURTHERSEDUCTION TN THE PRICES OF PREPAREDLUMBER foryour uses.
TONGUETNG AND GROOVING... .$5 per MSURFACING ONE SIDE.....4 perMSURFACING BOTHSLUES.7 perM

oj* BU9 >oimt:
20,000 feet li£ Worked Seasoned Flooring10,000 feet i£ Worked Lining
10,000 feet Si .Weather. Boards, 9 and 10 Inches wide
15,000 feet IJÍ. Iii. >nd 2 inch Sollow Pine, ll to 20teches wide
10,000 feet lî£ Stepping j10,000 feet Wide 1 inch Boards.

Your patronage is solicited.
..[:. TO COSSUitEES.
.We have lately attached a FIRST-CLASS COEN MTT.T.

to our. establishment, and are prepared to furnishGRIST AND MEAL, in large or. small quantities, to cus¬tomers.
Orders from City or Country solicited.. Terms cash.

WHARTON & PETSCH,
-Car Works, Steam Planing and Grooving Mills,Corner Line street and Railroad Avenue.March 29 .< - tuthslmo

stuthlyr
B R I D GE S & L, A 3N E,

MANTJFAtfTLIKKRg ANT) TVEAT/ITRB

RAILROAD ANB CAR FINDINGS,
AKA

Maertfaery rfjtwwrjr Desertptttm .'
>'"';-. ALSO, ..

TAFTS PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
.AND PUNCHES.. ,. -.:.«;:

?So« 60/G0tac4teia&&
''.]? -.». Ev7f.;'YoB,Ä..:
T> ALLBOAD AXLES. WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,ti. -Bolts, Snu. Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolt«,
8TKSA§D<BUBB2B: SPRIGS.LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Pctrtatte Forgea andJack Screws,

^Ä^ÄTeT1*^
tor th¿Tn»^ttPiúUus',? of CAR HEAD

,So«mbsr4 rotaste

AUCTION SALES
UNDER DECREE IN EQ.ÜITY.

Executors of Wm. Patton cs. Csrr.pssn, Adminis¬
trator, et at.

THIS DAY. the 9th ol A] .rfc, 1867. at ll o'clock, will bo
Bold nt the old Custom House, under tho direction of
the undersigned,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, bebag » Water Lot. situate

at tho southwest corner of Concord wd Kasel strecto, h»
thc city or Charleston, measuring in fros; t on Concord
street 40 feet, on tho bock Uno 39 feet, and in depth on
Hascl street 00 feet 8 inches. Hounding east on Concord
street; south on Lockwood A Johnson; west on Wm. Pat¬
ton, and north on Hascl street-
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one. two and three

years, secured by the bond ot 'ho purchaser, and mort¬
gage of the premises. Tho buildings to be Insured and
kept insured, and the policy aligned. Purchaser to pay
for papers. J.W.GRAY,

April 9 th2tdl_Master In Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN K4LUTTY.

Gilchrist, Trustee, vs. Michael McNamara.
THIS DAY, tho 9th or April, 1867, st ll o'clock, at tho
Old Custom House, under tho direction of the under¬
signed, will bo sold,

,,All that LOT OF LAND, situate cn the South side ot
Judith street, ncii the comer of Ellzsbsth street, and
known In Purcell's Plat a« part of C, No. 1, measuring in
iront on JmUth street forty-three feet, and in depth two
hundred and fifty feet, more or less, with a small Wooden
Building thereon.
Terms.-One-half cash ; balance in one and two years,secured by bond of the purcliaser, with Interest, payableannually, and mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to

pay for papers. J. W. GBAY,April 9 w3tul Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQJJITY.
Murray et. at. vs. Condy et. at.

THIS DAY, tho 9th of April, 1887. at ll o'clock, wiU boBold, at thc Old Custom House, under the direction of
?he undersigned.
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Two qtory DwellingHouse and out-buildings thereon, recessed on tho East

side of Meeting Btroct, between John and Ann'streets,opposite Eagle Engine House, measuring in front 40 feet,tho samo on the back line, and in depth 182 feet 4 inches.
Bounding Wost on Meeting street, to tho East on Lands
of Honour, North on lands of Mrs. Glenn, and South on
lands of Davis.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two and throb

years, with interest at the rate of seven per cent per
annum, payable Remi-annriaUy, secured by the bond ot
the purchaser and mortgoge^of the premises; tho blind¬
ings to be insured and tho policy assigned. Purchaser
to pay for papers. J. W. GBAY,
April 9_w3tnl_Master in Equity.

Slock of a CloUiing, Slioe and GenCs Furnishing
House.

BY JOHN G. MILNOR Sc CO.
THIS DAY, the 9th mst, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at our

Auction Sales Room, No. 133 Meeting street
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A CLOTHING, SHOE AND

FURNISHING HOÏÏBE,
CONSISTING IN PAST OF : *

GENT'S OVERCOATS GENT'8 TWEED COATS,Gent's Black Cloth Frock (Business)
Coats Genfs Back Coats, Brown

Gent's Fancy Cassimere Linen Coate
Pants Gent's Black Do-skin Pants

Cassimere, Fancy and Bl'k Bovs' Suits, Merino Drawers
Vests Silk Neck Ties, Wool Scarfs

Linen Bosom Shirts. Color'd Kid Glo-ves, Paper Collars,Flsnnol Shirts India Rubber Covers
Silk, Linen Cambric and Ladies' Congress and Side
Colored Cotton Handker- Lace Gaiters

chiefsMisses' Gaiters, Kid and Mo-
Gent's Boots, Oxford Ties rocco Slippers.Boys* Boots, Bootees, Bro¬
gans

ALSO.
On account of Underwriters and all concerned,6 Ladies' and Gent's TRAVELLING TRUNKS

Conditions cash. _April 9
Sate on account of Underwriters and all concerned,British Bark .fames Wilson.

BY" JOHN G. MILIVOR & CO.
TO-MORROW, the 10th inst, at ll o'clock, on Vsnder-

horst's Wharf, wiU bo sold,THE BRITISH BARK JAMES WILSON, of Liverpool,
364 tons register.

AX-SO,
S BEST BOWER ANCHORS
2 Hedges
2 Chain Cables, 120 fathoms
1 Mooring Chain, 30 fathoms
1 Seven Inch Tow Line
1 Pinnace
1 Quarter Boat

Sails. Spars, 3 Iron Tanks, 2 Water Casks, Carpenter'sand Boatswain's Stores, Ship Stores, Ship Chandlery,Cabin Furniture, &c
The above can be inspected at any time previous to thesale. '

Conditions cash. April 6
Estate Sale-Small Residence bv order Executors.BY WILBUR St SON.THURSDAY next 11th inst, north of the old Custom

House, at ll o'clock, will be sold,All that LOT OF LAND, with the neat two-story BrickDwelling thereon; situate on the couth side or "Went¬
worth street, near East Bay, and known by the Tene¬ment No. S house, BJ well furnished, containing fbursqnare and one dressing-room, brick kitchen, ¿rc Mea¬suring in front on Wentworth street 20 feet and' indepth 86 feet 8 inches, including an alleyway of 8 feet tothe rear opening on East Bay, to be leftopen for tho usein common with adjoining tenements.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years; to be secured by bond and mortgage of the prem¬ises. Buildings to be insured, and policy assigned. Pur¬chaser to pay us for papers. April 9

CLOTHING.

CiRHART, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEMOT,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS- 86, 67, 59and 61, Hudson street near Doone, New York.
T. F. CARHART."
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 6mo_A T.HAMILTON.

JAMES -MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AND BETALL DEALER LS

CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET
January 22 6mos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, AgV
MERCHANT TAILOR,
KAS REMOVED TO NO. 70 BROAD STREET,BETWEEN MEETING' AND CHCBCH-STS..where can be found a choice assortment of CLOTHS,.CASSTMERES and VESTINGS of every variety, forgentlemen's wear, which he is prepared to make toorder at the lowest cash prices.
M. JNO. T.' FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr A Co.).will give his attention to the Tailoring Department andto NAVY and ARMY UNIFORMS.

ALSO, t: _

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS.
Jancuuy 17 Smos

FIRE LOAN.:'" MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )
CITY HALI, November. 9. I860. JALL PEBSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN THEBurnt Districts and Waste. Places of tho atty, -un¬der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Connell of Charleston to proceed in fhe mat¬ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in braiding np theCity anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained' at the office ef the Clerkof Council, between the hoars of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.All applications must be filed in tba above mentionedoffice, as the Committee wfll meet every Monday to-con-sidcr the same.

By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,November10_Clark of Connell.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,;
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND
SHIPPING- AGENTS.
\\r ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDTT «HXPMENT (to Foreign andDomestic Ports) ofCOTTON, BWETLUMBEB AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston, g.C.

E.WILLIS.A. B. CHISOLMOctober ?B_:_' .'
THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESSMM,
V'"- -.iiOffice No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL "

Railroads Throughout
-THE '.'-'. '.'

UNITE!) STATES.
Every attention given to the safe

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOB AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANY POIOT lÂ rHE OXTÎi .?.

FREE OP CHARGE.
r/ " '

H. B. PLANT, President,
AprOlOr- '' '." Auga»ta,Ba.

...THE ZjAt>ZBSrïZv£ "

MLTCAli AID ASSOCIATION,
HAVINGONHANDA LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for GetUemenLa-¡amand mclaren- andh«tng ftajmanKHmtatdaa.^Stock before the season advances too far, wowould MSS-oiaUy drtw the attention of tho peblic towards the nünZ-tfon which win be made tn our prîtes for the not tiroor three M'¿¿^3 from date. "

..Ai^»Aa»./ ;;, jMsoanxrorwJanuary go nCnahnera atraat.
Greenville Mountaineer,- ;

A LARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVEBÏ .THUBS-A. DAY; at $3 A year, in advance. Advertisementsinserted at usual rates. ?-.;,>! 'i« .Wt.
«. E» ELFORD, ) «,».,_*'" Neramcarli ; ;;. o. F. XQWNK^f eaUcr*- -


